Objective: There are clinical similarities between akathisia and restless legs syndrome (RLS). Thus, we aimed to investigate the functional changes of the brainstem and its rostral connections in akathisia in comparison with RLS. Materials and Methods: Seven patients with akathisia were included in the study. We also included a group of patients with RLS (n=14), and a control group was formed including healthy volunteers (n=39). Blink reflex (BR), auditory startle reflex (ASR), and somatosensory startle (SSS) reflexes were studied in all participants. Onset latency, probability of response, amplitude, pattern and duration of responses were compared between the 3 groups. Results: Mean onset latencies of bilateral R2 and R2c were longer in the akathisia group compared with patients with RLS and healthy individuals. The mean latencies of responses after auditory stimulation were similar among the groups. The total ASR probability was higher in the akathisia and RLS groups compared with healthy subjects and this difference showed borderline significance (p=0.047). Duration of responses after auditory stimulation was longer in the akathisia group. Presence and latency of SSS were similar among the three groups. Conclusion: Longer-onset latencies and the higher probability of ASR in the akathisia group suggest that there is a hypodopaminergic state in this group. On the other hand, the longer latencies of R2-BR in patients akathisia suggest a delayed transmission in its pathway, indirectly showing involvement of serotoninergic pathways in the absence of a structural lesion. Thus, in akathisia, there are findings suggestive of serotoninergic involvement, differing from RLS, whereas findings attributed to dopaminergic deficits were quite similar to patients with RLS.
Introduction
Akathisia is a movement disorder characterized by urge, inner restlessness, and a constant requirement to move the limbs (1) . The general cause is neuroleptic drugs; however, it may appear without any drug use or any underlying disorder, or it may develop secondary to other systemic/neurologic disorders. The generation of symptoms after the use of neuroleptic drugs and the recovery of symptoms after discontinuation of these drugs support the role of striatal dopaminergic blockade in the etiology. Amelioration after the use of GABAergic drugs suggests that the GABAergic system may play a role in the pathogenesis. On the other hand, we previously hypothesized that the serotonin system could also be involved (2) .
Akathisia and idiopathic restless legs syndrome (RLS) share some clinical features. RLS is characterized by sensory and/or motor symptoms that are relieved by movement and are more prominent in the late afternoon or in the evening (3) . Apart from diurnal fluctuations, restlessness and crawling sensations are shared by akathisia, as first emphasized in 1961 (4) . Since then, there has been different reports analyzing commonalities. Although the efficacy of clonazepam in RLS treatment has been controversial lately, complaints tend to improve in both diseases after GABAergic drugs such as clonazepam or gabapentin (5, 6) . There exists polysomnographic evidence of periodic limb movements (PLMs) during sleep in neuroleptic-induced akathisia very similar to RLS, whereas patients receiving neuroleptic medications without symptomatology of akathisia had no PLMs (5, 7) . Both disorders may coexist in the clinical course of Parkinson's disease or schizophrenia, and after the use of dopamine-blocking drugs (8, 9, 10, 11, 12) . There is also one case in the literature describing nocturnal akathisia; however, this case possibly represents RLS induced by clozapine, which was not discussed by the authors (13) .
The presentation of RLS and akathisia in patients with brainstem involvement suggests that there may be an important role of the brainstem in the etiology (7) . Here, we aimed to investigate the functional changes of the brainstem and its rostral connections in akathisia in comparison with RLS. For this purpose, we retrospectively performed an offline analysis of blink reflex (BR), auditory startle reflex (ASR) and startle responses to somatosensory startle (SSS) in groups of patients with akathisia and RLS.
Materials and Methods
Subjects: The data of seven patients with akathisia were included in the study. The data were obtained during another study (2) and the clinical features of the patients were reported in the previous study (2) . Briefly, akathisia developed after the use of neuroleptic drugs and its diagnosis was based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. The underlying disorders for neuroleptic use were schizophrenia (n=5), psychotic depression (n=1) and bipolar disorder (n=1). All patients had been using dopamine receptor antagonist medications (quetiapine, olanzapine, clozapine, zuclopenthixol or amisulpride) before the onset of akathisia; three patients were also using selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs); and one patient was on valproic acid treatment. According to the Barnes Akathisia Rating Scale, akathisia was mild in two patients, moderate in three, and severe in two. We also included the data of a group of patients with RLS (n=14), which was diagnosed according to the International RLS Study Group criteria (14) . Patients with RLS with any underlying disorders were excluded.
A control group was formed including healthy volunteers (n=39). Sex distribution and mean age were similar among groups ( Table 1) .
Method Electrophysiologic assessments:
A Neuropack Sigma MEB-5504k (Nihon Kohden Medical, Tokyo, Japan) was used to perform the electrophysiologic studies, using Ag-AgCl surface electrodes. The evaluations were made in a quiet room within one month after the onset of akathisia.
BR: Recordings were performed over the orbicularis oculi (O.oc) according to standard methods (15) and repeated five times. The recordings were rectified and averaged. A 0.2 ms electrical stimulation of the supraorbital branch of the trigeminal nerve was used at the supraorbital notch. The analysis time was adjusted as 20 ms/div and the amplitude sensitivity was 200-500 microV.
ASR: Recordings were made simultaneously over the unilateral O.oc, sternocleidomastoid (SCM), and biceps brachii (BB) muscles. A monophasic 100-ms auditory tone burst stimulus at an intensity of 105-dB hearing level was delivered bilaterally through earphones and was repeated eight times at random intervals of 2-5 min. We increased the stimulus duration by 50 ms for every two stimuli to prevent habituation. The ground electrode was positioned over the sternum. Single sweeps of 500 ms were recorded with filters at 10 and 10,000 Hz amplitude sensitivity.
Startle reflex to SSS: Recordings were performed over the O.oc, SCM, and BB muscles randomly as five consecutive bursts with a minimum interval of 20 s to prevent habituation. A single electrical stimulus with a duration of 0.2 ms and with an intensity twice the level that induced a supramaximal response over the hand was applied. The electrical stimulus was given percutaneously to the median nerve at the wrist. The filter settings were 10,000 Hz high-cut and 10-Hz low-cut. The analysis time was adjusted as 20-50 ms/div, and the amplitude sensitivity was 200-500 µV.
The study were approved by the Uskudar University Ethics Committee for Non-invasive Research (date: 22.01.2018, protocol number: 01) and all participants gave informed consent.
Statistical Analysis
We measured the following parameters of each reflex study: BR: -Onset latency of R1, R2 and R2c, -Amplitude of R2. For the calculation of total ASR probability and probability of response on each muscle, we used the following formulae, respectively: Total number of response/24x100 and response number on each muscle (O.oc, SCM, BB)/8x100.
Startle reflex to SSS:
-Presence of a response, -Duration of each muscle response, -Pattern. Presence of a response was categorized as present or absent. Data analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20. For numeric variables, three groups were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Post hoc analysis was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test when the distribution of data was non-homogenous and we performed the t-test for independent variables when the distribution was homogenous. Categorical variables were compared using the chi-square test. Spearman's rank-order correlation was used for correlation analysis between abnormal electrophysiologic findings and clinical features.
p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.
Results

BR:
Mean onset latencies of bilateral R2 and R2c were longer in the akathisia group compared with patients with RLS and healthy individuals ( Figure 1A) . Although the mean R2 amplitude in the akathisia group was similar to that in the RLS group, both groups had high-amplitude responses compared with healthy subjects ( Figure 1B) . The abnormal latencies in the akathisia group did not correlate with age and did not show a specific difference in patients with different severities of akathisia.
ASR: The mean latencies of responses after auditory stimulation were similar among the groups ( Figure 1C ). There was a trend for an increased probability of response over the SCM muscle after auditory stimulation among patients with akathisia; however, there was no statistically significant difference. The total ASR probability was higher in the akathisia and RLS groups compared with healthy subjects and this difference showed borderline significance (p=0.047, Figure  1D ). The Total ASR probability in akathisia was 51.3±15.0. It was 50.0±12.5 in the RLS group, whereas it was 43.1±9.0 in healthy individuals. The duration of response over the O.oc and SCM muscles was longer in the akathisia group than those in patients with RLS and healthy subjects ( Figure 1E ). There was no correlation between age and abnormal ASR findings in akathisia patients. ASR findings were also similar between patients with varying akathisia severities.
Startle response to SSS: The presence and latency of SSS were similar among the three groups.
Discussion
The main results of our study were as follows: (i) longer onset latencies of BR-R2 and (ii) the increased duration of responses after auditory stimulation (ASR) in patients with akathisia compared with those with RLS and healthy subjects. Second, both the akathisia and RLS groups had higher R2 amplitudes than healthy individuals.
Brainstem reflexes are under the control of multiple suprasegmental systems, which are mediated by serotonin, dopamine or GABA. The R1 component of BR is mainly controlled by the pons. The R2 pathway is controlled by multiple synapses between the pons and the medulla oblongata. Use of neuroleptic drugs generally leads to reduced blinking frequency as well as high-amplitude R1 (16) . However, prolonged latency has not yet been identified in the use of these drugs. Longer latencies have been reported in brainstem lesions, stimulation of the substantia nigra, and after administration of nicotine or D2 receptor agonists (apomorphine) (17) or serotonin antagonists (18) . Theoretically, atypical antipsychotic drugs block the 5-HT receptors of serotonin, which may be responsible for the longer R2 latency in these patients. Smoking and thus nicotine consumption is high in patients with psychiatric problems. Although we do not have a group of psychiatric patients without the symptoms of akathisia, we believe that nicotine is not the sole cause of the prolongation of latencies in the akathisia group because nicotine leads to a longer BR response with lower amplitudes (17) .
The BR-R2 amplitude denotes brainstem excitability. An increase in R2 amplitude shows increased excitability of the R2 circuit, which was previously demonstrated in patients with basal ganglia dysfunction as in Parkinson's disease, other types of parkinsonism syndromes, PLM disorders, and in a patient with RLS (19, 20, 21, 22) . In our study, we found an increase in R2 amplitude in patients with RLS, similar to those found in previous studies. Similarly, in our study, there were also indications of increased R2 excitability among patients with akathisia, suggesting the presence of a hyperexcitability state in the brainstem among patients with akathisia, similar to RLS. It has been shown that D1 receptor super-sensitivity and dopamine deficiency are the underlying mechanism of RLS (23). Thus, we may suggest that a similar dopaminergic deficit may be present in akathisia.
Normal ASR and SSS patterns support the idea that the brainstem macrostructure is intact in both patient groups. It is known that ASRs show different responses in many diseases involving the basal ganglia. It is reported to be absent or reduced in progressive supranuclear palsy, whereas it is enhanced in Parkinson's disease and multiple system atrophy (24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30) . Previous studies have shown that the probability of ASR increases in patients with idiopathic RLS, which was attributed to disinhibition of reticulospinal pathways secondary to dopamine deficiency (30) . We found a similarly enhanced ASR in patients with akathisia and RLS compared with healthy individuals, thus supporting dopaminergic deficiency in akathisia. Other possible causes for enhanced ASR were serotonin agonists, lesions of substantia nigra or anxiety. Neuroleptic drugs block several neurotransmitter pathways, they generally lead to serotonin antagonism and not agonism. As a matter of fact, serotonin receptor antagonists cause attenuation in the ASR (31) . Thus, serotonin antagonism caused by neuroleptic drugs is an unlikely cause. In our patient group, there were no patients with cerebral lesions or anxiety disorders.
Startle reflex to SSS is also a defense response produced in the caudal brainstem. It has a connection with the upper brainstem and the spinal cord via the reticulobulbar and reticulospinal tracts. There were similar presence rates and latencies of SSS among the groups, suggesting intact reticulobulbar and reticulospinal tracts. However, we did not measure the amplitudes and durations of SSS responses, which is a limitation.
Study Limitations
There are some other limitations in this study. As mentioned above, a patient group using dopamine antagonists without exhibiting akathisia is lacking. Investigating patients using neuroleptic medications before the development of akathisia may further contribute to understanding its pathophysiology. The number of patients in each group was relatively small, meaning that some of the results only had borderline significance. The medications were heterogeneous and there were patients using SSRIs. Last, an analysis of smoking habits in the akathisia group would have been helpful.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the longer latencies of R2-BR and enhanced ASR in akathisia suggest involvement of serotoninergic pathways as well as dopaminergic pathways in akathisia. Findings suggestive of serotoninergic involvement differ from RLS, whereas findings attributed to dopaminergic deficits were quite similar to patients with RLS.
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